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Clif Merrill was a Hardman visitor
yesterday.PERSONALLOCAL ANDCASSEROLES

Mr. Grabill of lone was a Heppner
visitor Friday.

A number of pupils are taking ex-

amination for Eighth Grade Diplo-
mas.

Mrs. G. C. Taylor returned to n

today after visiting her friend,
Miss Vivian Cox.

Mrs. G. W. Swasgart came up from
lone Friday night.

In cliff ernet sizes and shapes. See the
display in our window

Albert Adkins went to Milton
to spend a wee':.

Steve Harer of Long Creek, who
has been in the city for a few days on
business left this morning for his
home.Mrs. Claud Huston left on Monday

for a visit in Portland.Sam Hughes Co. Mrs. R. A. Thompson returned to
Athena today. She visited relatives

The itreate( alueMrs. Mary Thompson of Portland
is visiting friends in the city.Ok) on Butter Creek and also at the Siirs- -

ever ncrurvetl. r. win
equipped with Electric Heiid I iaht, Tail I ifilit. Flcctric Siilnal,
two Sets Storage ItHtterioH and Coi r n Specdumct
er. Price $260.00. See Catuloj (or C Mailed description.bee home in Heppner.

Dr. Gaunt, the Hardman physician,
was in Heppner last Friday. Vance and WesthoiT have dissolved

partnership in the laundry business
and henceforth the Heppner Laundry
will be conducted by Mr. Westhoff.

MOTOCYCLES
FOR 1914.

Walter Hill returned Monday
from his trip to Wyoming.

Mrs. Eskelson was registered at The 60,000 brand-ne- w red machines will go out over the Indian
trails during the coming year the greatest motorcycle producPalace from Lexington Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Murtha were
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Monahan in Heppner several
days, returning to their home on Rock
Creek Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dutton were
Heppner visitors the past week.

Emery Hiatt is recovering in good
shape from his siege of typhoid fever.

9 for I

ill OR WE I Eight carloads of lambs and ewes
were sold by Geo. Perry and shipped
to Idaho range yesterday. R. N.
Stanfield was the buyer and he paid
$2.50 per head for the lot.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Morrow of
were incoming passengers

Chas. Runyan, the well known buck- -
aroo, was in Heppner Tuesday, having

tion in me History or the industry.
They will flash forth fully armed with " Thirty-Kigl- it Iictter-ment- s

(or 1914 !" Armed with powerful and beautiful Klectrical
Equipment! Armed with a New Standard of Value which must
completely overturn all existing ideas of motorcycle worth.
All standard Indian models for 1914 come equipped with electric
head light, electric tail light, two sets high amperage storage bat-
teries, electric signal, Corbin - Brown rear-driv- e speedometer.
You cannot fully realize the lH Indian without a thorough study of the 1914
Indian Catalog. It makes plnin a host ol compelling Indian (nets that all

men can consider to their real profit. Send lor lite 1914 Indian
Catalog the most interesting volume of motorcycle literature you've ever read.

The 1914 line of Indian Motocycles consists of :

4 H.P. Single Service Model $200.00
7 H.P. Twin Regular Model 225.00
7 H.P. Twin Two-Sixt- Standard Model 260.00
7 H.P. Twin Light Roadster Model 2MI.0O
7 H.P. Twin Two Speed, Regulnr Model 27S.OO
7 H.P. Twin Two Speed, Tourist Standard Model 300.00
7 H.P. Twin Hendee Special Model (with Fleetrio Starter) 325.00

Price F.O.B. Factory

JOS. BURGOYNE
Agent for Morrow County. LEXINGTON

Geo. Sperry Jr. went down to Port-

land yesterday to spend a week or
two.

lust arrived from the interior near
Monument where he had been break- -

ng horses for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Pearson of But-

ter Creek visited in Heppner the past
week.

Mr and Mrs. John Kilkenny are
mvr making frequent trips to Hepp-le- r

in their new Overland car and
John is becoming a regular Barney
Oldfield with the steering wheel.

Little Miss Francis Sprouls went
Jown to Portland yesterday to visit
a week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Aiken were
Dver to Condon last Friday to see
:he races.

J. S. Taylor and wife were in Hepp-ie- r
this week in their machine, stop-

ping at the Palace. Mr. Taylor wa.j
oimerly agent at Heppner Junction,

resigning his position several weeks
ago.

We have always handled the bulk of the canning
berry business, and expect to this season as well.

About JUNE 1st, we look for STRAWBERRIES to
be at their best, both as to quality and price.

We advise those wanting them for fanning to leave
their orders and we will see that they are filled when
both price and quality reach the most ecomonical
level.

This season we have made arrangements with some
lage growers this side of Portland to supply us, this
will insure fresh stock.

For your information let us caution you that practi-calll- y

all berries will be packed in the new pirt boxes.
This new package will necessitate your buying a
larger number of crates than formerly, of course the
price will be correspondingly lower.

The six weeks old baby of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Breslin is better today after
i severe illness.

MMiMiAimilllllllllllillllinillliB

Heppner GarageMrs. T. L. Dorman from lone re

The Heppner Garage owned by Al-

bert Bawker, in doing a rushing busi-les- s

these days and Mr. Bawker ex-
pects to ad another first-cla- ss mech-mi- c

to his working force in the near
.'uture.

turned home Monday after a short
isit in the County Seat.

Mrs. Geo. Case and children went to
Portland Wednesday to spend a month
)r two visiting relatives.

T. M. Benedict's ranch house near
Morgan has just been shined up with
i coat of paint. Ed Tucker, the lone

Mr. and Mrs. John Scrivner and
John Stewart were in Heppner from

painter, did the daubing and Mr.
lucker has also been trimming up the
Morgan schoolhouse.LEAVE YOUR ORDERS NOW. their Gooseberry ranch Tuesday.

Now Equipped with a Complete

Blacksmith's Shop
AH Kinds of Repair Work Done Quickly

We have a furnace for making
all kinds of

Buggy, Wagon and Automobile

Hugh Stanfield is over from Echo
looing after the cattle which Stan-ael- d

Bros, are feeding on the PenlandPIPS COMPANY

Will Piske and Tom Hughes, two
popular young High School students
of Heppner, went down to Jack Hynd's
I'anch near Cecil Monday to exercise
iheir muscles on the heavy end of
3ome pitchforks during the haying
reason.

Mrs. Jloagland of Hardman was
operated upon in Heppner Monday by
Dr. Alison and her condition is

0 0

o o

springsSHOE REPAIRING
New Shop just opened (or business in in the GarHgues building on main street

We desire your patronage and will treat you right We can do all kinds of Repair Work

Browers' Shoe Repairing Shop

Mr. and Mrs. Albert King of Port-

land are visiting at the home of Mrs.
King's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Luper.

IONE ITEMS.
lone and Morgan crossed bats on

the local grounds last Sunduy, lone
winning by a big score. lone will
play Blalock next Sunday, June 7, on
the lone grounds and an exciting
game is assured. The Balock team,
like lone, has not lost a game thid
.eason.

Mr. and Mrs. Johannes Troedsou
and daughter, Anna, Mr. and Mrs.

Michael Sepanak, Expert Workman,
is in charge of this department.

R. B. Rice, one of Morrow County's
most successful dry land farmer;,
was in from his Sand Hollow ranch
Saturday.ELKHORN RESTAURANT John Troedson and three children

We are agents for

Ford, Overland and Mitchell
Miss Lulu Campbell went to n

last Friday morning to spend
,wo weeks at the home of her brother,
0 C. Campbell.

Automobiles.

Best Meals in the City and at
the most reasonable prices

Everything neat and clean
Short orders served in quick and satisfactory style

left Tuesday morning for Sweden via
New York. They expect to be gone
about lour months.

After defeating the Dry fork Im-i-

'jail team by a score of 311 to ', the
''airview ball tossers met defeat last

Sunday at the hands of the same team
J to 0. The game went 10 innings be-

fore it could be decided. Batteries for

Miss Agnes Chisholm, who is a

lopular waitress at the lone Hotel,

vas in Heppner over night Monday

loing some shopping.

Dryfork, Gentry and King; for lair- -

Mrs. Ed Hale came up from Marsh- -

leld on Monday evening and spent
Tuesday and Wednesday here, leaving
Lhia morning for Wulla Walla.

SEE HARLAN
Before you place the order for that piece of

CLASSY JOB PRINTING

view, Griffin, Peterson and Griffin.
Harry Jaynes was an lone visitor

last Sunday.
Fay McNablt, Karl Puyeur and

Harry Fletcher went to the mountains
yesterday to spend a few days ur. aJ. C. Dougherty, who farms at the

head of little Butter Creek, was in

Heppner several days this week and
'ncidctitally subscribed for The

Herald.City Meat Market
Wholesale & Retail

Butchers
KINSMAN & HALL, Props.

pleasure trip. Just where they will
go or what they would do the boys
did not know.

A. K. Johnson returned Sunday
after spending several days on busi-

ness in Portland.
W. It. Cochran and family return-e- n

home Monday evening from Pen- -

dleton where they have been visiting
for the past two weeks. They expect
to leave for the Valley in a Hhort time,

W. 11. Crook is on the sick list this1

Chas. Beymer, prominent sheepman
of the Monument country, was in

Heppner Tuesday and went on down
to Lexington yesterday to visit his

mother.
Phone 563

COME TO

Gilliam & Bisbee
For anything in the HARDWARE LINE

We have it, will git it, or it is not made

We Specialize on the following:
The Deering Cutting .Machinery of ull kinds.
The Main, Webber and HittendnrlT wagons.
The Vclie Carriages, I'uggies & Kle.
The John Deere and Oliver Plows.
The Van Itrunt and Thomas (.rani Drills.
The Dain, It ink (takes and Stackers.
The Fairbanks and Stover (jasoline Kngines.
The Russell Steam Engines and Threshers.
The Aermolor Wind Mills and Tumps.
The Stewart Sheep shearing Machines and extras.
The Kimp Sheep branding l.ipuid.
The Sherwin William Paints and (Vors.
The Chinanel Varnishes and (draining Compound.
The (.reat Majestic Steel Kange "The World's P.est."
The Diamond Edge Tools, every one (suarantecd.
The Sharpies Tubular Cream Sepcrators.
The Community Silver Ware, (.uarantecd for fifty years.
We try to keep a complete, slock of everything car-

ried in a first-clas- s store, and we ask everybody for a
liberal share of their patronage. We do our best

to merit the same.

Come and sec us
GILLIAM & BISBEE

The Misses f )vn and Lillian Trilli-
on were Ileppner visitors from Mor-

gan Saturday night and attended the
dance, returning home the following
morning.

week suffering from a tick bite. It
caused blood poisoning.

The completion of the front of
lialsiger's wagon shop is fast on its
way with Chas. Alliger at the head.

Morgan and Arlington will meet for
their third time this season, next Sun-

day. Kach has won one game and

County Superintendent Nut sun was
over to Condon last Friday night and
delivered an address at the graduating
exercises of the lull Gilliam County
High School class.

this game is sure to be exciting.

Algott Lundell made a business trip
to Portland this week.

F. M. Hroaily, the Morgan rancher

The First National Bank
OF HEPPNER

Oldest Bank in Morrow County

Capital. Surplus and Profits

$140,000 00
Your Banking Business Will be Appreciated

Mima Opal Cochran waM up from
lona nvor Knrwluv nt nrninir hum!

Marie ho waK '""e M'"ilay. ay th.:Monday in company with Miss
Cason who had visited in Heppner ra,n WH" "K-- - "X "v sun.

more than a week. Willard Blake's resilience has im- -

proved in looks wonderfully since

Henry Cohn. son of Mr. and Mrs.':1""1 Kngleman trimmed it up with a

Phil Cohn of Heppner, returned home ncw r"ut of I'"'"1-las- t

Saturday evening from Corvallis ' Mr. and Mrs. Wm. O'Sullivan were
where he has just concluded his frenh- - business visitor. here Monday from
man year at O. A. C. .Morgan.


